THANK YOU CARD
WORDING SAMPLES

There are seven scenarios where you should send a thank you
note to an invited wedding guest and they include:
A wedding guest who attends and
brings or sends a physical gift.

*Thank them for their
presence & present.

A wedding guest who attends and
brings or sends a monetary gift
or gift card.

*Thank them for their
presence & present.

A wedding guest who attends and
brings or sends a gift with a
group of people.

*Thank them for their
presence & present.

A wedding guest who attends and
donates their services or help on
the wedding day as a gift, such as
arranging flowers, greeting
guests, distributing wedding
favors, etc.

*Thank them for their
presence & service/help.

A wedding guest who attends but
does not bring or send any type
of gift.

*Thank them for their
presence.

A wedding guest who does not
attend but sends a physical gift.

*Thank them for their
support & present.

A wedding guest who does not
attend but sends a monetary gift
or gift card.

*Thank them for their
support & present.
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There are many wedding details that are negotiable, but
sending thank you cards is not one of them. You
realistically won't have time to individually thank every
guest on your wedding day, so it's only appropriate to
express your appreciation for your guests' presence and
presents through a thoughtful note. It's doesn't have to be
long—less can be more in these circumstances. The most
important thing is to acknowledge their support of you
and your partner.

Guest Attendance - With Gift
Dear [Guest Name],
Thank you so much for attending our wedding! Your presence made us
feel so loved, and we’re incredibly grateful you were able to be a part of
our special day. Thank you for the [insert gift]! It’s a generous gift that will
help us start our life together, and we look forward to using [it / them].
Love,
[Newlywed Names]
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Guest Attendance - With Money or Gift Card
Dear [Guest Name],
Thank you so much for attending our wedding! Your presence made us
feel so loved, and we’re incredibly grateful you were able to be a part of
our special day. Thank you for the [generous gift / (name of store) gift
card], it will help us start our life together!
Love,
[Newlywed Names]

Guest Attendance - With Group Gift
Dear [Guest Name],
Thank you so much for attending our wedding! Your presence made us
feel so loved, and we’re incredibly grateful you were able to be a part of
our special day. Thank you for the [insert gift], we're so lucky to have a
great group of friends who know us so well! It’s a generous gift that will
help us start our life together, and we look forward to using [it / them].
Love,
[Newlywed Names]
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Guest Attendance - With Service or Help Gift
Dear [Guest Name],
Thank you so much for attending our wedding! Your presence made us
feel so loved, and we’re incredibly grateful you were able to be a part of
our big day. Thank you for helping out at our wedding by [insert action or
service here]. It was a generous gift that made our wedding day extra
special.
Love,
[Newlywed Names]

Guest Attendance - No Gift
Dear [Guest Name],
Thank you so much for attending our wedding! Your presence made us
feel so loved, and we’re incredibly grateful you were able to be a part of
our special day.
Love,
[Newlywed Names]
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Guest Did Not Attend - Sent Gift
Dear [Guest Name],
We missed you at our wedding! We wish you could have been with us, but
we are incredibly thankful for you and your support. Thank you for the
[insert gift]. It’s a generous gift that will help us start our life together, and
we look forward to using [it / them]. We hope you are well!
Love,
[Newlywed Names]

Guest Did Not Attend - Sent Money or Gift Card
Dear [Guest Name],
We missed you at our wedding! We wish you could have been with us, but
we are incredibly thankful for you and your support. Thank you for your
[generous gift / (name of store) gift card], it will help us start our life
together. We hope you are well!
Love,
[Newlywed Names]
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Preoccupied Bride Events, Inc. is an established
wedding + event planning company in Chicago with a
5-star reputation for planning expertise, quality service
and attention to detail. Owner Maya Devassy Tarach
started the company in 2017 after she planned her
own wedding the year before and saw the striking
similarities between wedding planning and her
previous position as a project manager. As a result,
Maya became a certified wedding & event planner and
provides partial and full planning services to busy
couples who are stressed, crunched for time and need
guidance with wedding planning.
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